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OMR DOLLAR WHkAT.

A Dn-ldn- l Ailrnnrn In Itry Mitrkrt Kt-- r

vrpl Vntl.
chirms, m., Aug. It. Whwit seored
vniM'onl advance in every market

M h world wtlh the exception of
Paris. During the rngular senslnn of l ,Ul lrlttI ot, ,rsTWM Sumter, ment, accompanied the circulation
in f'hlcsgo Hoard ot Trade Senlember
Kinri 5To anil December e.

on the curl) after regular houra l-

advance of 8c waa made, Sep-tmb-

selling freely nt Otc.
The wheat pit on 'cbnnio yesterday

I rwntrd a scene of activity, the like
f which haa not been witnessed sIiidq

i tm italmy daya ot II. P. Hutchinson,
familiarly known ns "Old Hutch." Tho
As.t opposite of "Bd" Pardrldge's fa-

mous raid In 1811 wna In progress.
That plunger began hla operations on
the ahort aide ot tho market during
the spring of '01 nml forced the price
from In the 90a to lite

The day's ndvnneo plneea wheat on
Hi ground occupied before that ratd
and In a poaltlon for even further ap-

preciation. The ndvnneo yesUnlny wna

lr no means merely a Chicago bulge.
Liverpool started It. the Hngllsh mar-

kets allowing a RMln equivalent to 4H
T4f,o por bushel. Hvory American

market followed tho example, New

York gaining fie, Ht. l,ouls tc and tho
northwestern markotB Cc.

s The strength ot tho Hnglluli market
was Htlrllitited to unieltled weather
and covering by shorts. The ofllclal
report of tho Hungarian crop, showing
It tho smallest in ten years, might
have hnd sumo Inlluenco. Heerbohm.
the noted Hngllsli statistician, esti-

mated ICuropean necessities nt 381,000,-00- 0

bushels, With 18fi.000.000 ot that
.amount required from Amorlca.

Cash wheat In most ot the Ameri-
can markets pnased tho dollar mark.
That was the ease nt Minneapolis, New
York, Buffalo. HnlUmore. nml 8t.
tauls. The cash promluma even in
creased to 3e over the September op-

tion. The Llvertmol advance lielng
made ahead of RiiRllsh along
traders were quick to accept a. "sure
thing" and quickly absorbed all cable
offerings nt Thursday night's figures.
New York put the export engagements
'(here at 100 boatloads, but this figure
was regarded as much too low.

Uck of available wheat here mndo
It Impossible to do much tush huslni
and only one of 110,000 bushels was

t reported sold.
Atlantic clearances wero oxtfonioly

largo and tho total for tho woek ot
6,100,000 bushels reported Just after (ho
closa causod 11 further ndvnneo ot Sc

A few sales of Soptembor wero made
on the curb nt OOVic and tho trndo wan
quite free nrour.J 08c.

With fluctuations so wldo spociite
tors iieceosnrlly llmltod tholr opera
lions. It was a big mnrkut only in tho
sense that every one took pnrL

LABOIl CALL.

"MlnrM WhuI nil OrKMiiUit.l iMlmr In Mrrt
In Ml. I.1111U

Columbus, O., Aug. II. The national
eiecutlve lMird of the United Mtuu
Workers adjourned after
having Issued the call tor conference
of ornanlted labor, to be held In St.
I)iils on August 30.

The board rojocted the proposition
of the operators for a con
ferenre to arbitrate tho wage dUputa
In that district, claiming that such
action would prejudice their Interests.

Tho board Is ready to consldor over
turea for tht ot tho Ishiios
of tho grcnt strlko only whou tbosn
overtures ioiiio from all tho oponitors
in the compotltlvo districts, which In
cluilo Ohio, Indlnnn, Illinois, West Vlr
gllila and Pennsylvania. Tho board
haa decided not to dovlato from tho
established policy until tho rosult ot
the St. Louis conference) Is known. The
nugresslve work In tho flold wilt bo
continued and tho afforts to spreiut tho
Htriko in West Virginia will bo ro
nowed.

The sueotss or fnlluro ot tho strlko
hangs on tho St. IajiiIs conferenco, tho
call for which has been Indorsed by
Samuel (tampers, president or the
American Federation of Labor, and J.
H. Sovereign, grand master workman
of the Knights of Labor. They mnln

, tain that tho fight now being waged
by the miners is one of common In

tweet ta organised labor throughout
til country.

At the St. Louis conference all In

bor organisations will be asked to join
Issues with the miners. The failure
to secure a general suspension lit West
Virginia has greatly Interfered with

cost

luted districts la meeting the limited
demand. The only hope ot cutting off

this supply to lie In the ro
jfusal labor lu the ordl
vVry cbanstiis ot tratllo aud business
1 to handle or use this coal. It the ob

jsct of the St. Louis conference Is no--

nearly every branch ot labor lu the
osuulry.

I'rli'M nt Uunii.iiiiliiln lit .Meiln.
Washington, Aug. St. Consul Clin,

Joseph 0. Dudley, stationed at Nuevo
teredo, In n communication to the

of slate, say that a a re
sult of the recent fall In price ot
silver there been a marked In

the of all eommodlUes In Mexico.
This is true ot domestic products.
Heats are Included In the rise ot prices.

says that there has been no
advance ut wages or sala-

ries Ihor be 1. ales, etas on Ik
tlhor t"

Aiiglnlll KiMitlc.l
Run Sebastian, Aug. 21 Michael An

kill), who allot anil killed Senor Oano- -
vm del CaaUllo nt the baths of Sentrd
Aguede nil Sunday, August 8, was exe-

cuted t 11 o'clock yesterday morning.
according to the sentence of the court
nmrtlal Imposed upon him Monday last, marked hy n mm itmlt escite- -

atU(r by

whUli sentence wan confirmed br Die
aupram council ot war.

Angtolll heard enlmly the news, hut
he nppeared to be surprised at bit-

terly complained of the frequent vlsll
of thb priests, declaring that thoy would ; hurt, tho most Intense excitement
obtain noUtlng from him. He declined n long atterwnrd
lo onter the chapel, saying waa i ani aeusatlonnl report bail It that
fortnblo onmigh In hla cell. thoio who exploded tho bomb had In

An executioner from llnrgoaa t etitlcM) an outrage ot a more serious
pormcd the garrnttiig, Just prior I IwtUrp.
which a priest exhorted the ntutelilH to j ti, reell.ent received an ovation
repent, to wMIt "8Inco , ,mbllo whn j ,tnrtl on starting of their witn or wiui- -

you can not get me out of prison, leave
lettvo mo pencofully to myself nml with
my Oml."

Now York, Ang. It. A dispatch from
San Sebastian saya:

Aa tho moment ot his doom ap
proaches tho assassin, Oolll, listens to
tho exhortations of the prtoste and
friars with singular wnlnnlo smile,
now and then shaking off his mask ot
ntelstlf! Incredulity to tell tho priests:
"Ah! 1 hoard that In the parish school.
That Is what, our prlesta In Naples
said."

Ho hardens the expression of his faco
and glures through his eyntaahes when-

ever thoy speak of his mother, father
or brothers In Imploring hlin to repent.
Ha listens ongerly to every sound and
stups short In conversation, Is
passing across his cell If he hears any
thing unusual, asking: 'What Is that?"

Itopoclully In the morning Is bis anx
iety visible for ho knows onuogh ot
tho wnyH of Hpanlah justice to forosee
that some morning he will lie bidden to
prepare for the execution and for don
ning dread habile ami cop with tho
crofw on the brow, which Is the dying
criminal's garb for twenty-fou- r houra
and on tho soaffold.

Oolll moves frequently and nervous
American, the ly, hand-cuffe- d wrlsu trailing

lot

yesterday

Pittsburg

arbitration

organised

price

He

the clmln that connects his ankles aa
ha did on the day he went to the court
martial.

He has grown thinner In the twelve
dajrs ho hns been In prison, and his fea
tures often reveal struggls lietweeu
his Iron will and human naturo appre-
hensive of the Impending ordtstl.

go anxious am the priests and the
authorities lo make hlni recant his er
rors and h reconciled to tho church
that masses lmvo been said and tho
holy aacrnment expounded dally sltico
Sunday to Implore provldnnce to soften
the heart of tho convict. The tieople of
Vorgnra. nre dovoutly praying In tho
chtircheu for the soul of the anarchist.

CUBAN NltWB.

further Criifllr nml HUlroa Hurt Oh, unit
I'uollliHi urn Dying

Loudon, Aug. SI. A correspondent In
a lotler from Culm tolls of further
cruelty and distress In Uiat Island. Ho
says that the jmclllcos are dying by
hundreds, "their bodies tainting tho
closo to tho Simnlsh fort."

The correspondent continuing to- -
marks that a private latter has lieeu
rocelved ut Havana from Bettor Hagus- -
til, the liberal lender In Hmln, In which
ho nays:

"The atrocltlns are raising a thrill ot
horror In Utirope and I ftstr It Is
Imposslbln to raise frtvsh loans, without
which we win not retain Cuba."

Tho correspondent further says:
"tlormnn Hyndloatos nro buying iiio

devaslated tMtatos at nominal sums and
Intend to go In oxtenslvoly for coffee
planting, abandoning sugar."

This will directly concern the United
Slntos and I'reuoh sugar trusts and will
probably lead to oxtoimlvo sugar grow.
Ing in (loorgla and Florida."

I.ratet fur llrrn,
Victoria, II. C, Aug. 21. Tho steam.

er City of Kingston has departed for
uyoa and Skaguay with another large
contingent ot Klondike. Sho hnd as
much freight aboard as sho could carry
and she was crowded with miners.
Heslduuts ot Ashcroft, Cariboo, are
mining funds for nn exploratory sur
vey a route from that town to Tele
graph creek, at Strlckeen river, a dis-
tance of 010 miles by land and water,
n trip often made by Cariboo miners
going to the Calser mine nml by hun-
dreds of boy traders. It offers, so many
uenevo, a koihi an uauauian route to
the Yukon.

All Amrrltwn ltiMf(t
Washington, Aug. II. dsn. Weylcr

haa Informed Consul General Lee, un
der date of August II. that "the so- -

the prospects of success, a the I called'' insurgent captain, CJtor New- -
supplied from that and the few I so- - ton, an Amsrlean cltlxen, has been

appears
of

placed ut liberty having presented
himself to column of first
talion of Cuba, Iktraco. Al-

though state department Inter-
ceded In behalf ot Newton, lan-
guage of den. Woyler's order dose not
acknowledge that he released be- -

comnllihed strike will be extended cause requested to do so this gov
to

the
has rise

and

per.

the the bat
near

the
the

was
the

eminent, but another reason Is assign- -
oa.

A l(lll foul.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 31. The steam-

er Alkl arrived Wednesday morning
from Dye. Wednesday afternoon Wit-I- I

Thorp waa Itaudwl a letter by a
man who came down on Uie Alkl from
Dye. It waa written by JWward Thorp
and came orerlaml, saying that he had
cleaned up )U0.0O0 lu the Klondike In
eight weeks and was coming home on

steamer Portland, which la due
lu Seattle on August 26. Thorp left
Seattle one ar ago, having gone
north with a drove ot cattle.

OOMU HXPLODKU- -

The President of rrwiws Mint Ju.t I'mird
When IIik IUptM rr.l

Paris, Aug. 10. The departure of

President Fsure on tits visit to the
czar nt SL I'stersburf yesterday wna

of

of the wildest kinds, of rumors. Af

ter Ills departure nllpmtb exploded
nlnnr lb route the rffiaideiit had fol
lowed, alUioiifh no damage oompy'i tninera. affect ot

done In splto of fa- -t thilt nobody

prevailed tlmi
he

to

Journey to Husala, largo crowds of
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o f , epulksi .
president mithuilas- -

He crln of la lnj ' "'V
... , i mine owners.
Ill iihbb, tn i nuir, . . , . ., ,raa
utee after tho presidents departure
while tho crowds were returning along
the routo traversed by M. a
bomb exploded at the corner of the

r...l. sl.K ttitsu f at tm.

C !

ap-

pearances

encamping,
In

aiiarently

responded:

tto protJon id
lrepnbllque.

n ..

iiaui.vnru .... ... .... -
.lonmlM.

alto in iiMianmui .

At mb tm6 ,
The a In the nslgli-- 1 . , , u WM 0X.MMlve

I mnrhood. and all of stories , m(t wJ(tn ,ho ,,, ww),
' ' ... .1worn iirr.iiniCTi, on

, n IK) U Wlliu
menu attributed to anarchists that
their next effort would on attempt
upon of Kauro. Vpon Investl- -

by police, however. do--1

veloped the explosion auoceasful effort
little damage nobody wna ,,y $w oiHratom several yoara

Tho was cylindrical, was n nunihor coloretl wore
yollow iir aud appears brought In tho and

have contained a sulmtnnco olgnera ware Inuwrtod from
coarse powder, mndo

larao lieailstl similar to thoso President the or- -

usunlly In the rcnghly eon- - ganlsntlnn not believe
structed Infernal machines used by the
less Intelligent class nt anarchists.
Fragments of the were to
the prefecture of imllee. where they
wero submitted to a thorough

upon the part of the experts
who pronounced the to have
been a comparatively harmless affair.

President Faure was accompanied on

Ida way to HtiMbi by M. ltauotaux, the
minister for foreign affalt. and by

Admiral Hainan!, the mlulstcr ot ma
rine.

Tho presidential according to
ofllclal nmgramms left Kuuklrk

yesterday afternoon on board the
French warship Holhnu. The latter
will ho osrorted to by the
French warships llrulx and Surcoufo,
and will arrive at CroustniU Mondny

morning next. S3. The Fronch
president received by tho csnr
In the Conilradt Uoiuls. The 11 rat
of M. Faure's visit to Itussla will bo

dsvoted to his reception nt Cronstadt
and Potorhof to the exchange ot ofll-

clal a banquet nt tho Petorhut
palaco nnd a gala performance nt the
Imperial thontor.

On August 21, tho cznr and
his start to St. Petersburg.

tho French presldsnt will bo

welcomed by municipality of St.
Petersburg, and will receive In au-

dience dslHgntlons from the muiilclpnl-itlo- s

ot tho principal cities of the Hub-sln- n

empire.
tandon, Aug. 10. A dispatch

Paris yesterday nftemion say tho
whlah was exploded at tho cor-

ner ot tho lloulovnrd Magenta and tho
Ituo Ufnyettn shortly after President

hud passed there on his to
ltussln, contained n number of bullets,
a quarter of nn Inch In diameter In

to the anils referred to In pre-

vious dliitatchoe. A milk jug carried
by a passing was hit and similar- -

oil.
polios nre and nocord'

ing to tho correspondent tho wholo nf
fair 0110 tho Impression ot being
n practical

OUDAN mtOHUITS.

rirn lliiiltloii llirtiil llnv
Alliiiillc I'll;, .1 , iMtidr- -

Atteutlc City. N. J.. Aug. 10. The
fact developed here last night
five Cuban filibustering expedition
have left city the few
months. Tho last to put
lug to Information furnished wna nn
Tuesday, when not alone were provis
ions taken, but ammunition as
The ot Hie Cuban hiv
worked their expeditions so neatly

I they put out under the of Fink- -'

detectives, are said to be
stationed here. The expedition ot
Tuesday, I reported, consisted of
twelve rapid Sting guns and six dyna-
mite guns. was 60.000 cart-
ridge. these article wero landed
on a mud teow and this boat was
towed up the eight mile
up the where a steamer waa met
and the transfer effected. Plukartou
detectives nre said to have questioned
the agents while they were
oadltiK the boats ns to the destina

tion of the provisions and received the
answer they were for country
place up the ccsut. This satisfied the
detective and they left.

iiuiwiilly.

Helena, Ark,, 10. Near lmrton,
In this county, an unknown negro

made an assault on a colored

Till' MrlUr.
ritlaburg, Aug. 10.- - Yesterday ww,

operators' day and trout present
thoy lmvo iMe n most cf

ftetlve move and lm nearly, If not
quite, ohneUmated their opimuenta.Uie
atrlklng coal miners. Tho court's do

ereo "t4enlay making ermanet the
preliminary Injunction reatrRlnlng tho
strikers from marching or

manner Interfering with tho
vw York and Cleveland Coal

almost dapltliig the campa Uiotw

mines and gwral
among the eainpera

In order to follow up ihatr sdnn-tng- o

tho operntora hold largely ed

mttlng last night nt tho Man- -

Hohelu and arranged ror tuo
Uo frnm mine
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movement will be a success, as uie
strikers nro mora In earnest than In
any former struggle.

"The operators now ulk about thetr
Inability to y the advance on ac-

count ot having taken contracts at Uie
B I -- rent rate," he said; "when they
made these contractu they wero fairly
warned tliat a higher rate would m

demanded. They were told plainly not
to make contracts baaed on a nt

I,fltt

mining rste. Wo did not take any ad
vantage nt them for they knew what
was coming. When I spoke of n strike
thoi merely laughed ami snld: 'Wo
will hare you starved mil In Lwo

weeks.' They see now where they wore
mistaken and want to start, but tliey
will not succeed. Wo will establish n
camp and march at ovory mlno whoro
tho attempt is mads to operate. Wo
will light to the bitter oml."

Cubn.

Camp Determination nt Turtle Crook
wna reduced In numbers yostordny
from 300 to R0. Tho men who wore
told io no homo gathered In angry
crowds mid denounced the olllclnla bit-

terly. Secretary Win. Warner came In
for a Inre sbnro of vituperation from
the crowd. They demamlod of hlin
work or assistance. Ho replied rather
curtly that he would get them Jobs In
tho workhouse.

After Warner left n number of the
men threatened to return to their ro- -
sHMtlvu homes aud go to work In their
mines. They said lbs strike wns 11 di
xit. Some of the men left for the Ir
win nml Oreensburg districts, where
thay will look for work.

It

NBW RAILflOAD.

"Will tloniippt C11I.. nml
.Mliilnir Itril.ti. "f hiiiillt llAkulH.

Uonvor, Col., Aug. 10. A movement
looking to the connection ot Denver
and tho Illnck Hills region of Houtl'.
Dakota by railroad Is now said to bo
In progrosN In Wyoming The Ilur-llngt-

Hallway company Imt placed
a party ot surveyor In the fltld lo stir-vo- y

a routo for a road between New
castle and Lead City, H. 1). Tho route
It Is claimed, lu conjunction with the
Choywnno Northern line, which Is lia-

ble to pass Into the possession ut tho
llurlluglon when It Is offered for sale,
will practically open communication
by rail between Denver and tte great
mining region of South Dakuui. Tho
work ot engineers at his time when the
sals of the Cheyenne Northern Is ap-

proaching Is regarded ns strong evi
dence that the long-desir- communi-
cation between the two mining centers
will be consummated ut an early date.

St.

NmmIIhb Morn Com

Joseph. Mo.. Aug. 10. Itallroad
officials In St. Joseph report that there
Is a danger ot a car famine on west
ern roads, rauseo uy tit immense
grain crops. All roads entering this
city are rusksd to their fullest on

psclty. and the switching force has
been Increased IS r cent. The Ilur-llngt-

eompany has Issued orders
that 110 mere coal shall be loaded In

box car. All tight box ear are need.
1 for moving grain. Farmer nre

itsposed to hold their wheat for 1 a

ettsliel.

Tim Muell IUIii.
NsteliK, Ml.. Aug. ll.-ll- savy

rain felt during twelve to fifteen houra
out of each twenty-fou- r fer the sut
four or five days, tteuwglng the cotton

1 . rinr,MMi Mtuntiiii-- .! m.i aaaiiii irrim lu this reeitoH Tile crop uiameii

01 a . lored girl. As soon as the crime sinve me overuow unlaw w
WBad wl KJ frutlnf(

wm ade puWIe a mmm sterted out r'u mtortma idleness of plow U
lo ht it the negro. When overtaken KVing the grass headway that will be
lie re ud to surrender and John ltd- - btud to overcome, it wus still raining
mono colored. shtH and kilted him. Ist night, with no signs of a iirenk

Kdm vis surrendered to the raagla- - ,n ,h" ilwA- -

trnU ux examined and icqiUtted be- - There have ttesn lteaty' rains ovei
(e u ipuire Tappan. j Uie tats ot Alabama the last fit days.

SITUATION IN oPAIN.

tMlilrrtia Crllit CntiinMnr lu IhrSpsntiti
I.4tt1iirt, TKlkt

London, Aug. S0.-Ca- ldnm CnrlliU
ut Washington, counselor lo the Simn-

lsh legation In the United States, ar-

rived hero yesterday from Spain. In
tho course of an Interview Mr. Car-

lisle said ht went to Spain to nay n
visit to relatives, but while there he
bsd an audience with the qtiion re-

gent, and he discussed with tho lato
Senor Cnnovas dsl Castillo and other
high olDelala of Uie Spantsh govern-

ment the various aspects ot the Cuban
question, explaining to Sennr Cnnovas
the dstalls of somo ot tho principal
filibustering expeditions from the Uni-

ted Stales to Cuba, and giving his
views ns to the Isgnl aspects of tho
llllbustor claims which ho had Invos-Ucmts- tl

hI nee the war broke out In

lb

Spain, ho said. Intended to press
strongly her claims to wiinpsnsatlon
for lllluustsring and these claims for
damages to U10 propsrty of citizens ot
the United States lu the Island.

','My last Interview with the lato Se-

nor Canovns." said Mr. Carlisle, "waa
during Hie week baton he was nssasa- -

Inntcd, nnd nt tho hotel which was
the scene of tho tragedy. He request-

ed mo In call. While I wns waiting nt
tho onico of the hotel Senor Cnnovas
entered Die room and was Immediately
surrounded by half a dosen gentlemen,
amid whom he stood talking on Cuban
matters. 1 Inquired as to who those
gentlemen wero and wns told thoy
wore newspaper correspondents. The
sceno was entirely Informal, quite
American, In fucL One could easily
soe how a man could ho so approach-

able na Senor Catiovas could bo
without much dllllculty. 1

was lold that he always received news-

paper correspondents freely and talked
with them frankly.

"Senor Canovaa appeared to be In

excellent health nml spirits, though, ot
course, he was no longer a young man.
Ho told me that he was satisfied that
tho progress ot the war In Culm this
summer had been all that could be

In the wet season, and Hint hn

Iwlleved conditions would b much bet-ts- r

in ths autumn.
He spoke feelingly ot the suffering

In Cuba, which he eonstdsred nnd des-

cribed as an unfavorable Incident to n

state of war, nnd he ox pressed the
warmest hojn that Iho necessity for
suffering would soon conse.

"Tim condition of public senllmont
In the Unllod Stntes was a matter as
to which he mado particular Inquiry.
I assured him that the country was not
so pnrtlal lo tho Insurgent movement

ib might bo Inferred from some of tho
nnwspapors and from the reports or

congroslsonnt dobntos."
Mr. Carlisle belloves Uie offset ot ths

assassination of Canovns will bo lo

unlto more closely tho various sections
of tho conservative party In Spain.

Ho said: "I can speak not only for
the court circles, but also for the peo-

ple of three provinces, whero the Cnr-lis- ts

are reputed to be strong, nnd 1

can say that I saw no sign of prepara-

tions for n Cnrllit rising, nor anything
to corroborate reports circulated In tho
United Slaloa to tho offset that tho
Donnish people are so dlttntlslled with
tho government as to bo otudiy

cited to overthrow It"
In- -

MBXICAN TELBOflAPH LINK.

II llai rl Or r tlnitrr (Joiilrol of the
l'mliil Trlrcr'pli L'.imiir.

Now York. Aug. 20. Undor separato
agreement entored Into with tho great
systems of Mexico and especially tho
Mexican National and tho Mexican

Control rallwny tho telegraph lines of
thoso companies have passed undor tho
control of tho Postal Telegraph com-

pany.
Heretofore telogrnphlnn to the Moxl-ca- n

capital hns elthor boon by oablo

via Onlveston and Vera Crux or by tho
Amorioan land lines to U10 Mexican
border and llteoee by tho rnllwny com-

panies' lines from Uredo or HI Paso
to tho City ot Mexico.

The oontntcta entered Into gives U10

Postal eompany a contluunjH system
from Uie United State lo all the prin-

cipal cities In Uie neighboring republla.
To make this possible, tho Postal com-

pany extended Us Hue south from
Denver through Albuquerque to HI

Pno. to connect wlUt Uie Mexican Cen-

tral system, and Is now building from
Lltle Hock, Ark., to Laredo to connect
Uie Mexican National system, whlcii
extrmslon will be completed on Janu
ary 1, 1868. Aa a ronsqusnc of the
sxtasurion ths messages from American
ettles have been reduced 40 iter cent,
making tho message rata from New
York to ths City of Mexico $1.81 ror the
words nnd the oable rate from tit City
of Mexico lo Iondon haa been reduced
from 00 oonts u wotd to 30 cents a
word.

Harvey Deborry, colored, was banged
nt Memphis, Teim.. the other day.

(Un. .txmrru kh,
San SlmUn. Aug. 10. (len Ax

cariium, the tarnpararr preeldent ot
the Smuilali cabinet, arrived hare yes-Unla- y

afternoon and had an audience
wlUt the queen regent yesterday even-

ing, which will he continued to-da- y. At
a cabinet council prior to hi
leaving llsdrld all the minister place.!
their portfolios at his disposal in rase
the queen regent should desire the res-
ignation ot the cabinet or of any mem-
ber ot It or any modification lu the
construction of the cabinet

Tim Argonaut
naltlmore. Mil.. Aug. SO.-- The Argn.

naut. submarine .'raft, wna lounnhed
at neon yesterday nt tho yards of tht
CoUimbmn Iron works. In tho prosenco
of a large crowd vi Interested specta-

tors.
This vssssl, which Is the Invention

ot a ltelUmorsM. Simon !ke. Is. m
far as Intentions and npimerancKs are
coneertied, one of tho most unique
ever constructed.

It Is Intended for commercial work,
Including the exploration of tho bot-

toms of rivers, lakes. Imys nnd oven
seas, and for wrecking work.

Tho elgnr-slKtpe- d hull 1ms two big
Iron wheels attached to It near tho
bow. The edge of tho wheels nro cor-

rugated like those of a cog wheel.
A smaller wheel of n similar charac-

ter is attached to the boat nt tho Rtoru.
The wheel are Intended lo enable the
vcmcI to run along over tho bottom of
rivers and other bodies of water, tho
propeller supplying the necessary mo-

tive (Mjwer.
The boat will be so arranged that

divers ean come In and go out ot the
vessel while she Is on tho botoni ot
rlvsrs.

The Argonaut Is thirty-si- x feet long
and nine feet In dlnmetnr, built of eteol
and strongly ribbed to resist water
pressure. Rlie Is propelled, when on
the surface, by n gasollno engine ot
thirty-hors- e power. Sho can nlso bo
propelled, while on the bottom, by the
same engine, tho air supply being d

through a hose loading lo Hw
surface nnd auptxirtod by n float Kim

can bo propelled aluug tho lottom 1

an electric motor ns well, taking cur-

rent from a iwwcrful storage battery.
Strong search llghUt are mounted on

the low and sides.
Her speod Is estimated nt eight mllM

an hour on tho surface and about live
mtlofl on tho bottom.

She will have fuel carrying capacity
for n run of 1000 miles. The crew wilt
consist ot a captain, an engineer and
four divers. It ta claimed that one muu
oan handle her It necsesry.

HAWAIIAN NBW.

Jn.ni.' N1.I11 ItnlntliiB tn thn Aniiriatltin
it III Itluiul to lltn Unltr.l Slttlcn.

Washington, Aug. SO. Secretary
Sherman has submitted to the Japan-
ese government un answer to Japan's
last nolo relating to tho annexation ot
Hawaii lo the United Htutce. The an-
swer was delivered to Mr. Hoshl. llxn
Jnpaneen minister, last Unturday. It
Is In reply to Jnpnn'H note of July 10,

which up to that tluio had not been
acknowledged. Mr. Sherman's answer
In mnrkod by Its friendly oxprossloni
toward Jnpnu, which glvos special

lu view ot tho somewhat
strained relations resulting from tho
vntious correspondence. Two features
are brought out hy tho atiBwor.

It reiterates tho position heretofore
Inkoit hy tho secretary of ritnto as to
tho right and propriety ot annexing
Hawaii lo tho United Rlntos. With
this, howevor, Is coupled an ONiiiirnnce

that tho Intoreits ot Japan In Hawaii
will be fully safeguarded. It also ex
presses satisfaction nt tho plan ot arbi-

tration between Japan and Hawaii on
Uie question of Japanese Immigration
to Hawaii. Tho answer Is largely an
elaboration of Mr. Sherman's former
letter, nnd, tho policies expressed in no
wny differ from those prevloiuly laid
down by him. .

Minister Hoshl has cabled tho sub-stan-

of tho answer to the Toklo gov.
eminent nnd tho full toxt ot tlm an
swer has boon forwarded. It will not
reach Jnpnu until Koptomber 1 and no
action may be taken until tho toxt
Is before the Japanese council. The
Jnpnneso legation Is reticent over the
dispatch, although there Is no effort
to conceal tho satisfaction felt over the
friendly spirit displayed throughout
Mr. Sherman's answer. The attention
ot tho Toklo government has been
particularly dlrcotcd toward these cx
presslous of good will.

Illnrh .Inch HamllM.
Silver City. N. M., -- .tig. 20. The

black jack gang ot border banditti
made an addition lo tt. 'r record ut
crime lu this section yesterday. Knrly
yestorday morning thoy rodn up to the
ranch ot "Shorty" Miller, on Mulke
creek, about sixty mils west ot here
and calling hint to tho door shot him.
Inflicting a wound which will likely
prove fatal. A posse of cattlemen was
at auce organized (o follow them on
Dry creek, about twenty-fiv- e miles dis-

tant from the Miller ranch. A fight en-

sued In which Hdwnrd Moss was killed
and ICIgon IIollls reported mlsiliyt of-
ficer from Orant ami Socorro counttfj
are In pursuit.

rlitittlin uf lmt.
Davenport, la., Aug. 30- .- An explo-

sion of dust knocked out two walls ot
the elevator of the Davenport syrup re-
finery yesterday. John Pappa nnd
John Halm, two men In the cupola,
wero badly Injured. Wm. Wolf, a farm-
er, was fatnly erushed. and hU

daughter was killed. Frank Htev
one was also Injured. The building
took lire Immediately and was d
stroyod. Ioea 111.000 fully Insured

V I', t). In Sttilnn.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 30. An ear-

ly morning prayer meeting In the rapt-to- l

grounds opened the day's proceed,
lugs of the Young People's ritrlstluti
union in the United Presbyterian
church. The subject, "Consecration
was presented by the Hev. J. D liar-kin-,

D. D., ot ueflver. At 9 30 a in
the first session ot the day was Iwkuu
at Tottillneeu hall. After devotional
exsrcisM Hev. J. A. Huff, general see-reta- ry
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